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BY TEL.EGRAPH. 
~A Trooper Shot at Calcutta. 
. .. , ~dJ ~AJ.m~ 
~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~ 
r 
FOG HOR:llS! 
The Pope's·Congratulations · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · -. -. --. -. ~.}.-. -. -. -. -.,.....,..-.,.....,..- =-. =--•• :.--:.:.--:::-:.,--,.,--,.--:.--:.--=.-;-. -;-. -;-
to German Emperor. / "Encourage • Hoine 
· lndu'stry.'' 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • -. -.- .- . - . -.---,.--,...~ -:,c--:-. ---:-. --,,:-1'!'1!-::.--:-. -:-. -:.c--:-. ---:-. -:-. 
Qityof London in Darkness · · ....'.'.lJ_ UTE HAVE MUCH PLEASURE L"i PLACING IN TBE. MAHAET A CHEAP 
l'l' Fog Horn, which will do the work equally n.s good as aoy other in the co~. 
J'he Queen Congratules the Also, A~chor Lights, Side Lig·hts, StQves, and' all other 
Czar on his Escape. Gear in our line suitable,l or 'Bankers. ·I J 
---· ~For tohlch t"'1e trust to r~uftJe a tiltare ortlte Sprlng111 Trli"!• 
E arthquake ShockS in Bavarta. mar~·i ,tf R R .& c CALLAHAN \ . ., • g, • • 
~~~~~~~~~==~==~~~~~~~~~~ 
Sa1e, by ..A.. :P. Jo~dan., 
AT HIS PROVISION & GROCERY STORES, 178 l 180, WATE~ ST!E~T 
1;be French Press ou DeLesseps' C:>n. 
Visit to German Capital. 
Ireland but Slightly Disturbed 
Yesterday-St. Patrick's Day. 
rlu.n-.\x, )larch l i th. 
-A la ·ge and wdl eelcote<L-
S tock of Provisiohs and Groceries. 
Fartioular a ttention is called to the following G.:od11, viz. : 
Stewim lirothers, lumber merchants of Lond~n . BARTLETT' (I) 
ha,·c failed, with l.iabilities of half n million dol- S"'l.iperior 
(in boxes o! S d(lz each bo.x) ; aiso, 
BLACKINC, 
lars. 
During the military parade at Calcu ttn, a 
trooper was shot dead by )fojor .'.'ieil. 
The Briti h go\"ernment have stationed a pos· 
rion force on the Afghan frontier. to afford a 
moral support to the Amccr. 
There has been a <lestructi,·e fi("(' at '.\fandalay. 
The Duchess Otuento. of Pyris. shot hrrsclf 
dead yesterday. 
.:\ Cork j ury has acquitted i.ix moonlighters, 
but disagreed regurding two others. 
The Pope has sent his autographic coni,:ratula-
tions, and presents to t h(' Emperor of Gennany on 
his birthday. . 
r :\lidnight da~kness prevailed in London y('s-
terday. 
(fo: la lit':!. bootR anrl nil fine lent her good&). Warranted free from acid11 and wa.'.<'r proo! ; t he only 
d .. ~ .. ing m nJc that will r.ot tnr clen or crack the leather- in bottles with bruah. 
Upper and Sole Leather; also, the following brands of CIGARS--
Noisy Boys, F errior, Capadura, W averly, Our Watcbman, . 
Cazadora, &c. A few boxes Florida Oranges left-in prime order. 
mnrl 5 A. P. JORDAN. 
KEROSENE- O/l 1 Stock. lmprovem~t As· 
sociation. 
0 n Sa I e I A1UEETl~G \\i ll l>c h e ld iu-tlleRend :-ing Rooru of the ATLA..l'ITIC HOTEL on 
}fal.l l'AX, ) farch 18th. 
\rho Queen ba5 telegraphed the C.:zar hrr con· 
. gni.tulation on his escape from bis as,,,as11ins. ~o ~k K~Rn' OIL ~u1:~;~!is!J~A;;C:<l"!:!ta:espt~ ~~i~ mtlon for Impro~·lng Stock in' ~wt'oua:id-s land. All -th()g(' mte rested nre cord y in"1ted /,J I I 1 t-0 attend. 16,2i,fp The Prince of W ales "isited the Russian ambas· 
sador for the same purpose. 
Earthqu~ke shocks have been felt in Bavaria, 
but no dnmagc has been done. 
GEO. E. BEARNS, COPPER~~ .N.:T.· 
The British Cabinet proposes a land purchase 
~ &eheme, based on revised rental. 
10. Cases Best Quality 
~.~.~~~~:~~~!.:::~!.!~~~;, Copper Paint, The French press d\sapproves of the ,·isit of ·t Da Lesseps to Berlin. St. Patrick's day pused with but slight dia-~ tarbances in Ireland. 
• 
?• 
••••• • 
Perils of Seal Hunting. 
f8PICCLU4 TO THE CoLONIST.) 
KINo's Con, to-day. 
Three men went yeeterday in seuch of seals, 
a1ipped the prnioua night. They returned with 
thmD about ftn o'clock yesterday aft.cmoon. 
There were a hundred men belonging to W est.em 
Head &Dd lhore 011t till lat.e Jut night, but they 
aD mhecl alely with sea1a, except one, who be-
cmne fatigued, and had to remain on the ice all 
Digbt. He wu diacovered this morning and 
brought on abore in a very exhaust.ed condition .. 
Moet of the men are out to-day, and have return-
ed without seals. 
Bo!\"AVlST.A., yesterday_ 
Wind southeast, dense fog, with rain. The 
men went off ~n the ice this morning, but have 
not returned yet. 
Twn.L~GA TE, yesterday. 
Wind eut, light and foggy. A few old seals 
were got in boats. The 'ice is inaborc, but the 
weather is t.oo dil"ly for men to go off. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
·--· Auction-cabbage, beef, &c ..... . ..... ll J Lynch 
Go"Vemmenc notice ............ ..• see advert' inent 
AUCTION SALES. 
To.morrow, (BA~tmDAY,) at 11 o'cloo~ 
By J. M. LYNCH, 
At his Room, Beck's Cove, 
30 D oz C~BAGE, 100 pcs BEEF 2 wood' Bedateada, 1 l~e Clothes 
Basket, 1 chUd'a Cot'. 8 cbilda' Drel!ses 1 doz ehild11' 
wool J acket.a and Hoods, 1 doz mens' Singlets, 1 
do~ men•' White Shirt.a, 1 doz W&eh-bo.Bins, 8 
hame, 8 sides Bacon, 1 doz pairs Rubben!, 2 doz 
pails Carpet Slippers, 8 Veeta, 8 pairs Pants, 8 
eo.ta, 100 pct Boom·papel', 00 boxee Fancy Soap, 
1 second-band Table, 8 boxes family laundry Soap 
znar18 · 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
( Governm_ent N o.tice 
A LL Parties hav1D&' claims ~ain8t the BOARD OF WORKS, will pleate fur-
..._ the .me (duly oertiled), not lat.er than Fri• day, Uth tnnant.. _ 
.Th B. 8TIBLDfG, 
&o.rd of Worb Oftloe-1.. l pro &o1~· 
.1-......,1 .... r 
Do you wnnt to .Bu:r ~New D"'ellmg House (in Gallon and Half-Onllon Tins ) & Rhop. situate m Oeor~town? · 
Do you wont to Buy A ComlortableDweUinSt W & G RENDELL 
Bouse & Shop, s ituate on New Gower-st? • • • 
Do you wnnt to Buy A New D'velling House, mar4,m,w,f,2w,fp 
situate on Lime-kiln Hill ? ----....-------~-----
Do )fOU want to Buy A New Dwelling llou.se, 
-.itllate on Barter"s H ill ? 
Do yon want to Buy A New Dwelling House, 
~tuate on John Street? 
Do you want to Buy A New Dwelling Houso, 
(freehold), situate on Newtown Road? 
Do yon want to Buy A flrst-cln.ss Residence. 
· (treebold), sltuat.e on Lnzv Bank Road ? 
Do you want to Buy ~New Dwelling HoU80, 
(freehold), ~ituat.e in Georgt'Stown? 
Do yon want to Boy A eomCortabJe Dwellink 
Bouae, (freeb'd), situ.at.eon Theatre-bill ? 
Do you want to Boy A comfortable> Home, 
nice Farm and a fine Fiabing Room at 
KeUigrewa? · 
Do you want to Boy A.splendid 82-Acre !<arm 
situate on the- Topaail Road? 
Do you want to Buy An Eligible Building Lot 
situate either on Lime-kiln Hill , Fresh-
wat~. Ol" Peun'ywell Roads ? 
I! so, now is your time to secdre a bargnin in Real 
Estate,. as this property ml18t and will be sold. 
The owners about to leave tho country. For par-
ticulars and terms, apply to 
.I.AS. J. COLLINS, 
Offica:-G New Oower-st , } Notary Public and 
Reaidenoe:-9 P.rioce-et. Rnl Estate Broker. 
mar8,8i,fp. 
The ·aalance of Stock, 
-belonging to the-
In solvent Estate F. W. F.inlay 
j will be sold by public auction, l 
1 without rescn -e, commencing f 
On Monday, the 14t~inst., 
nt 11 n .m ., a nd continuing unt il 
the whole thing .is sold. 
BY ORDER 01 TEE TRUSTEES. 
IU1l?l4,4ifp 
.. 
Land with Dwelling Honse 
thereon for sale. 
SATURDAY NIGHT LEISURE HOUR 
ENTERTAINMENTS 
AT TUE 
Fishermen and ~ailor's Home, 
(In aid of the Institution). 
Programme to con sist of RendJngS, Re-
c\tntlon.s n n d Mttl:llc. 
Commencing at 8 p.m. Admis8ion 10 cts. only, 
which entitles each person t<> a cup o! Tea or 
Coffee, if dfSired. marl l.12,17,10,fp 
FOR SALE AT 
Thos. Charles's. 
CHOICE BA.LD'V IN APPLES, 
Florida nnd Vnlenc la Ora~ges, 
Lemons nncl Grapes_, llcst Dates & Figs, 
ln boxes nnd trails. . 
New Cocoa ~uts, and Nuts of all klmls 
Ch oice E n glish nncl Amertc1m Confce-
tionery- in abundanee. ' 
Cigars, Cig.nr cttcs nod Tobnecos 
Ginger Beer & oth erl.I'emperance Drinks 
FRESH SAU.SAGES 
urrrom Mr. A. lliNN'S, overr day. i -ALSO, A SlULL-
I Supply of Parsnips and Carrots on hand. 
208 DUOKWORTH STREET. 
mar16,8i 
1887 . . 
I 
I AM Instructed to sell a lot <1f Land, THE A.nnual ·(Jourse ·of Lectures oonveniently situated just off Water Street and Entertainments, Under tbe 1a1Uplcee of West, in the neighborhood or the Gas Hou1Je. the ST. JOHN'S ATHENAWM', will be held 
The land' lB held in fee-eiaylte, and on ft is a new i.n the ATBENA:UX ~ as folk?m :-
and commodious DweUinKHouso. For torther llO?tDAY, liar. 21-Readings and lifuaio. 4 particulars, apply to - ft b~_.... 
ROBT J 'l'T"E\-.YT MONDAY, Mar • .t:JO-" -- • DU :r>"": 
. . . ~'
Solicitor, Duckworth Street, St. John's, HOJIDAY, ApL 4:-T. HoDowell,ba.,B.A. Subject: 
m.or15,8ifp __ _ _ (~) • · "8ocialism in England." . 
DR. BBNKBT'S OFFICB,, 
(308, W.a1ier Street.) 
~from G to Lt a.m.1 and ffGID I to' P-Dl. 
HONDAY, A.pl. 11- Anoual Conoer:t-
tr..r........._Tnt ""'-· 
W-Dbon open at a ·quartier·pUt ee•en. ·Ohair 
to 1* taktil at eight o'clock, . • 
J. j, Pi..uoomY, 
,.,,,.,wt. • .. ...., . 
.. 
WCA:L LEGISLATURE. 
•. 
HOUSE p'F ASSEMBLY. 
FRIDA l . , )farch 11 . 
(eonitnued.) 
Ho!'· ATTO~Y GENERAL-This men· 
sure WU also introduced at the instance or H er 
Majesty's government, so that the ' law on the 
subject may be uniform in all the British colo· 
niea. The despatch laid upon the table' has a 
cha~ of act accompanying it. And this bill is a 
oopy-of one of its sections. The discipline on 
board H er Majesty's ships has been inj!U'Cd by 
parties, not in the sen'1cc, bringing liquors on 
bot.rd without the knowledge or consent of the 
officers. \ Vhilc the ordiary rules arc sufficient to 
punish the men who 'nrc found in a state of in-
toxication on board,_ there is no way to reach 
those who bring spirits to the ships' s ide to sup· 
ply the men. It is to prevent this i.upply that 
this bill bas been introduced. 
NOTICES Of' ) 1oT10:- . . ~ • 
Mn. SCOTT-:--To ask the hon. Hcccivcr Gene-
ral whether any Joan on the credit of the eolony 
has been raised or negotin\ed for in :England, and 
if so to what amount , ana by what agency the 
same has been effected. 
Ho~. RECEIVEN GENERAL-111 answer I 
Would inform the hon. and learned member that 
I know of no such loan nor of any such a~ncy. 
Mn. SCOTT-To ask the hon. Attorney Gene. 
ral whether the Government has been, s ince the 
l st January, •1 887, and still is , expending money 
on what is termed the construction of the Placcn· 
tia line, and why the government continue such 
an c:tpendituro without tho authority of the 
house. 
HoN. ATTORJ\EY GEX'ER:\L-1 may in-
form the hon. and learned member that the c:t· 
pcnditurc is still going on, and the rcaso11 is, that 
looking at the short time between the date men-
tioned and the opening of the house, the govern-
ment deemed it advisable to continue the work . 
Ycry serious results may have attended the dis· 
continuation of the work, which was commenced 
to relieve those in destitute circumstances. Had 
the operations ceased until the matter could be 
brought before the Assembly, the result may have 
been a serious one to n number of the laboring 
popul~tion. • 
Ma. SCOTT-To ask the hon. Attomey Gen· 
ctal to inform tho house of the date on whicn the 
Placentia line was authorized by the government, 
whether prior to any such authorization any sur-
vey-of the said propoeed lino had been made, and 
at what cost, and o.lso for n copy of the instruc· 
tions to the person and persons flirected or :-.1\u; 
thori;ed Jo make •• IUWJ !--tmd· aho fOi a 
return showing the names and pfoces of residence 
of the men employed at the work on the said 
fine from tho commencement of such work on the 
3 l st January last pa.st. 
Ho~. ATTOR:'IBY GE.~RAL-I will fur-
nish the hon. member \\;th the information im· 
mediatdy. · 
MB. · ~lORIX~To ask the hon. .Attorney 
General whcthel\.thc go,·crnment have sent any 
relief £o Orecnspond, Goose Bay and King's 
Co,·e, in the district of Bona"istn, or ordered the 
e:tpenditure of money for the relief of distress in 
either of those places, if so, how much, and if he 
will lay on the table copies of all documents in 
connection therewith. · 
Ho:-. ATTORXEY GEXEHAL-Xo relief 
has been sent to the people of Oreenspond proper, 
with reference to Goose Bay, I may tell the hon. 
member that la.st week upon representation hav-
ing been made that destitution prcYailed there 
government authori~<l the chairmen of ti e two 
local boards to c:ipend the sum of one hundred 
and finy dollars each on public works in Goose 
Bay and ·its vicinity. At King's Cove the sum 
of four htmdred doll&re was authorised. to bo!tpent 
on the erection of a public wharf there. There 
are no documents connected with the subject of 
this relief, except it be the ordinary telegrams 
sent in such c~ses. 
. Ho!". ATTORNEY GENERAL-I gi"e no· 
tice that I will, on to-morrow, ask leave to intro· 
duce a bill relating to enquiring into the public 
sen · ice. 
Ho~. ATTOR:IBY OE:IBRAL-I beg leave 
to present a petition from William Hennessey and 
others of Ottcrbury, on the subject of a wharf. 1 
hope the means will be found to accede to this re-
quest. Also a petition from the Rev. A. " rarran 
and others, of Upper Island Co\'e, on tbci subject 
of a road to connect this place with Spaniard's 
Bay. There is great force in the argument set 
forth in the petition. These two settlements arc 
\'Cry far 'apart, and the length of road that it will 
tako to connect them should be termed a · main 
line. I hope also that the go'~rnment will be _in 
a position to sec that tho wishes of the petitioners 
are fully carried out. . 
Ho~. ATTOR~Y GENERAL also asked 
leave to present a petition, from Messrs. John 
Munn & Co., John Partcrson and others, real· 
denta of the district of Harbor Grace, upon .the 
exporlatiotHl.nd sale of bait to foreigners. H e 
did not think there was necessity for entering 
upon a cliscussion in reference to the mntters set 
forth in the petition, aa they had already received 
that o.ttl!ntion which their important petition de· 
manded. The petitioners set forth in vcry·1trong 
t.erms that the provi.ai.ona of the bill of la.st session 
abould be re-enacted with due despatch. . • 
Ma. VEITCH asked leave to present a peti· 
tion from Wilham Swanabom>ugh and others of 
Upper Gulliee in the district of HarbOr Ma.in 
pn.yin.g fol' a au.m of money for the corepJetion of 
tho. public wharf in that locwty. During the 
last eession oC the legialature be bad tho honor ot 
p\ft91lting a petition from the same petitionm 
upon the nme .ubjec:t. That petition teq11e1ted 
the ~t to tllocat.e a sum of money. for 
the collltruction bf a landillg piace at UPJ>or Gul-
1'et1 A nm ol Jl&OM1 wu .BooaWcl J ~ 'he 
purpose, but was not a~fticient to a~mplhh. tlil 
object the petition bad in View. .Thcr. n9w a.a\.. 
ed. that a further sum of money miglit,be granted, 
so that the work might be completed. : Tberpeo-
}'le of that locality were vary · industrioua ; they · 
combined agriculture with the fishery. '.fbe 
completion of this work would be of good bcilefit 
to' · the people of the district of Brigus, os 
well u to the ]>.Ctitionen, and be trusted that the , 
petition would receive the support of tho hon. 
gentleman, the member for Bi:lgus. 
~r . . WATSON prCac.nted . a petition !°'~m 
H. C. Morris nnd others, of Scilly Co\'e, . Tn,mty 
Bay, praying that the construction oft~e Placeiw 
tie. line be deferred until the northern lmo tapped 
tho head of tbe 13ay. . . ) 
Ho~. AITORNEY GENERAL moved that 
when the house adjourned it ~ould stand ad• 
journed till ,Monday ne~t. · . · 
:\Ir. MORINE-Before the motion was put 
from the chair I think that aorpe explanation is 
demanded from the hon. Attorney General in 
refcrcncc"to his answer to the question put by me 
o.sking if any relief had been sent to Oreenspond, . 
Goose Bay and King's Cove. 
Ho~. SPEAKER-The hon. gentleman is out 
of order. He can only speak to the adjournment. 
(to be oonH1uud.) 
(continued on f ourth page.) ~ ~  
SERMON OF VERY REV.1\1. A. 
l , ITZGERALD. 
I 
Afior the first lull of the stonu, t11c la.mp of 
Faith continues to shine bright through tears and 
throu·gh blood ; nod though Erin's sword is bro-
ken and sfi.c lies at the feet of her persecutors, as 
the Xocmi of n tions her soul. is still unUinted, 
her heart throbs with inseparable · feelings of 
faith, freedom and fatherland. And now the 
scene is changed. T he emigrant ships bears to 
dis tajt lands the bone and sinew of the Irish 
race. But in this Almighty God had his own 
wise encb, for wherever the children of St. 
Patrick were forced to go, they brought the 
Faith with them and kept it, They became 'the 
'!Iced ns well as the founders of the flourishing 
churches of Am1nica and Australia. You, your-
seh-cs, beloved brethren, arc a branch from the 
same tree, and you can point with just piide to 
this beautiful shrine of St. Patrick as the Cruit of 
your fidelity. Twice an 11ttempt was made to 
colonize as well as plant ·the Faith in thia conn• 
try; but what the Catholic LoJdl3al~orc ar.d 
~r ~th..,2.,F~ch ~~-o.chlevc,_ the_pense• 
cu&:icf chjldro1i of Irellllld e.ocompli.shed. Yota 
fathers came to this Island in bitter penal daye, 
dri,~cn by oppression from their hearths 1111d 
homes. They brought the Faith with them and 
kept it, m the face of many trials and sonowr! 
And then their voices, like those of their pagan 
sires, calling out to St.i Patrick, were wafted 
across the ocean, crying out for spiritual aid:-
" \Ve entreat thee, holy youth, to come and walk 
; till nmongst us.'' That Tqice was heJ'd• that 
prayer was responded to. The Irish priest and 
bishop followed the scattered flock. They went 
forth at great snorifico and perif of their lh•es. 
Th('y bra"ed the storm, suffered by land a.,nd sea, 
endured fatigue and c:tposcd themsell'es le> dan· 
gcrs to minister to the spiritual wants of their 
countrymen. They fashioned tho growth of the 
budding seed, pruned the \incs of God's own 
vineyard and handed down to us ~eir tuc:ceMOn, 
however unworthy we m11y .be, a flourishing 
church and faithful pc'>plc. Let WI reYerc their 
memories to-day ; Jct us bless the names of our 
fathers, who kept unsullied the depogit of Faith ; ~ 
let us give praise and honor to our glorious Apos-
tle, for calling us out of darknne into God's 
man·cllous light, for making us a chosen gene.ra-
tion, a kingly priesthood, a holy nation, a pur-
chased people." 
---·· -----
LATEST SEALING NEWS. 
Om:E.:-sroxn, 4 p .m. 
To-dny we have ftght wind from tho eastward; 
and since noon the weather is much finer than it 
has been for the past week, dense fog disappear- ..--
ing. There arc thirteen steamers visible; reliable 
report yesterday Tera Nov<1 having ~.thou­
sand seal& parµied and on board; tho Gre.~nlancl 
6,000, a few seal.a taken by Ranger and Walrm; 
still in same position where they will remain till 
change in wind ; weather fine; seah hauled hero 
yesterdny and eighty by tho Cabot Island men ; 
crowds gone out from hero to-day in search ; re· 
' ported.Aurora went 118 far north as tho Funb 
anc\ was obliged t.o return; could see nothing 
but a .field of solid ice ; 1ho' has three thousand .. 
. ' 
seals. 
_ .. .... 
TnE Luar Nsw. nox STn. "Nzwromrn-
i:.._.,"D."-The ~perator at Cape Race reporta the 
" Newfoundland" jammed · nine mil• oft' Uie 
Capo and the ice closing in on the ahore'. 
'' So:aoDD."-lt ia DecellU'f that tbCe be & 
full rehearekl of the qpera on to-D\ol\'O• (Satar· 
day) eVening, at 8 o'clock, . ~· Thole ;.rho 
wue not }i?elent at the two· ii.Ii pnetioet, "' 
puticulul7 "'"''" tllJ a*-11 
JD 
~ LEGISLATURE. 
/' 
H-OUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
r 
l rr 
THE DAILY COLONIST, M ARCH 18, .1887., 
... 
LOCAJ;i. 1tiEGISLATURE. 
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 
MoNl>.lY, Feb. 21. 
no need fQr our pre6ent proced~ ; because it FIRST PRIZE AND COLD MEDAL! the ~ch wero in the right way,-thoy would not ( 
be ~Vlng to poaeea tbomsetvee ot oar rights, 
which it is our duty to resist. He oould imagine 
no harm llkely to reeult from conducting our pro-
.ceedinge upon the bill with closed doors, as the 
ptber tiranch bas done, and while not attempting-
THE " GENUINE SINGER" has taken the flrat prize and ~Id medal at the International Health Exhibition, London, England, over all other sewing mac6lnes. W e challenge any aewing ma-chine before the publio to equal the bCPROVED S1N01m, our new high-arm sewing mach.iJle. • It 
FliIDA ,. , March 11. 
ti •• Tho }loused opencU at 3.30. 
The house met at 11 a .m. • 
SRCO~D REAOl~O OF BAIT DILL. 
HON. COLONIAT.i SECRETARY, in mo•ing the 
second reading or the Bnit Bill , auggestOO to tho 
house the prOJJrlety oC dclibernt.ing upon it 
to argue that we should intimate or follow their 
course at all timlll!, 'he agreed with tho last. speaker 
that in a ease like thl\ present it )\'Otlld be advisa-
ble to work on the samo lines and pull together. 
p<l6Se86E'8 the following advantages over all oUler sewing machines : 
1st. US<'s tho &hortest. needle 
of any lock-tit.itch machine. 
2nd- Carries a finer needle 
with givoo aize thread. - ' HoN. ATTORNEY GENERAL by command 
· of his Excellency tho Go\'cmor presented to the 
house tho follo~og docuruonts :-
Ho did not think tho public would loee much or 
.. 
WlTll CLO KO DOORS. My ,·aluc to them by 
TB& NO.M·PUDUCATIO:S 
Srd. Uses I\ grCJ\ter number 
ot sizes of thread with one 6iro 
noodle. 
·Despab:h from the Right Hon. tho Secretary of 
State for the Colonies in reference to book.- pub-
liahed in thi.ll <?Olony. 
Despatch from the Right Hon. the Secretary of 
' tate for the Colonies in reference to discipline on 
board of Her Majesty's ships. 
Despatch from the Right Hon. the Secretary of 
State for the Colonies in reference to the P~t 
office. 
Ordered thnt the said documents do lie upon 
the table. 
Such wns the course ndoptcd in the other branch 
where the bill W'll!I introduced, and . a liko proce-
dure wos followed in both houses in discus..qing 
the question last se6Sion. The renson for this u1ode 
f dealing with tho rueasum is very obYious. It 
is to prevent tho pot;Sibility oC any information 
being made public that might be con'·"rted to our 
diaadY11J1tage by t,h06e noting in tho interests of 
tho French go~roment who, no doubt, aro keenly 
\\"atchin~ every ruo,·c or ours in this matter. 
Thus, i( it were openly d1scw;secl, ond the proceed-
ings pub)jshed, it might be found in read ing o,·er 
tho deOO:tes U1at an ioad,·ertent.word orex~ion 
wed in the course of d iscussion 1uight bo after· 
wnrds seized u pon nrul 111.it construed and operate 
~I~. "".>\ TSOX-1 beg lca,·c to present a to the prejudice of the interests of the colony. and 
pcbbon from Jacob M. Carberry 1md others, in- of the succef.Sful is•ue of the cnsc we dt'Sir to 
habitants of Turk's Cove, Trinity Bay, south, on maintain. He, therefore, in moving that the bill 
b b' f I ' bo reaq a second tinw . bcs;gcd alro to propose thnt 
t c su ~ect o a road to that ocality. Also, from tbc dl b,tc upou it ht·· conducted with closed doors 
John Loder, of Snook's Harbor in the district of Bo~. Tm: ~IlERlFF-Whst is there in this pro-
Trinity, ou the subject of roads. Also, from cce<ling thnt the hou!'C 11hould be culled upon to 
'.fh'95. Dalton o.nd others, inhabitants of Smith's use this s!'crecy, or thnt we should bo ashamed to 
Point, Smith's Sound, Trinity Bay, upon the snme hold up to tho 1igbt of day ? tf we condut'L our 
of the discueaion on the bill, as the &uQject bas 
been pretty well \'entilated in thepresa, and otber-
~·i.sc for a oonsidemble time pa.st. and ttfo whole 
bearings are pretty genernlly understood. But 
there are incidental points o r impor,tanoo that 
ha Yo to be carefully dealt with, pdint.s considered 
of little moment atone time, but u·bich l\fterwards 
ha'l'e a11Sumed \'ery great importance.· If certmn 
ndmissiolll! and concessit>ns hnd not been mndo bv 
former go\'emmenta nnd legislatures in the givini:; 
away, ns it ' tere of our bait to foreigners, W l' 
should not to-day be confronted witn the difficulty 
we ha Yo e.xperiel\CC<l in endeavoring to repoesess 
ourselves or our rights. While on the one hand 
DC? injury can happen by conduct ing lho debate 
with closed doors, on the other injury might possi-
bly result from language used inad,·ertantly dur-
ing discussion, were tho proceedings made public 
nnd become the property of the newspnpers which 
he regretted to say, are not nlwnys ,·cry partic·u-
lar us to tho uoo or constTuction placed by them 
upon U1e ln.oguago or actions of bodies or indh·i-
clualo. Ile supnorted the motion. 
4th . Will cloec a seam tight-
er with thrrad linen than l\ny 
other mnchino will with silk. 
5th. Tho 11huttlo holds tho 
nl06t tltroad. · 
Gtb. Draws tho needle thread 
both down and up, while tho 
needle ia out of tho ~oods, 
therefore there is less !r1ctiou 
. , 
On the nooJlo and thread, COD· ) 
Fequently a tighter nnd moro 
elastic scam. 
Strem;th nnJ durnbi.lity un-
equalled. 
l ucomparablo for case of 
r \ operation. _,.:.,,~~,:;;:;~ 1 Not l'qunlled !or simplicity 
& J of conslniction. 
:.; 6rent rapiuity, and nlmost 
,..,-. .....,_ noiseless. 
b
. deliberations u pon the subject in a prapc>r auil do-
. su ~cct. Al~, from Thomas Balcer :i.nd others, corous spirit. as we umlcmably should llo. where 
· of Bird-Island Co\"c, upon the same subject. is the nece.;sity for c·onccalment ? Tho q u(':.t ion 
Ordered that the said &C\'ernl petitions do lie !nvolved i~ n m~t importnr~t one atTe~:t ing the 
th t bl interests or the "hole 1mbhc, and why should 
liox. C. R. AYRE t hought n.e the low€'r house 
have discussed tho bill with clos<.'<l doors, we 
should be !!howing amount of our clisrcspect to that 
~y by tuking n contrary course. Ile, therefore, 
supported the proposal to debuto it with closed 
doors. 0 
Equipped with e,·ery \'alurv 
ble itnproYement. 
Range of work far c.,;cccd· 
ing any other machine. 
ing ~ )( rur"' lL'l-. iJ 'o lll)l 
upon e a c. they be made cognizant of the m:ilter in which we 
:'.\fR. KEA.."i-1 beg lca\'e to present a petition propo90 to ~cal with th08<' intercsts_? We do no t 
from Edwin 'Yeary hnd others inhabitants of propose nn insul t to th<: Frcnl·h .nation, ~or to 11ny 
G d th b' f t'h . f .u1hcr. nor to say :inytlun., tl11\t 1t1 not fmr, real-On· 
Hox. A. W . llARVEY dis6cnted from the doc-
trine that because the other branch of thl' legisla· 
lure has thought fit to adopt n certain lino of ac-
172 Water Street, St. John's. 7 p Water Street, Harbor Grace. 
tion in dealing- with a measure, this council is feb15 l\I. F. SMYTH, Agent. rcc.nspon • .on o su ~.cct o c erection o n t ona:.le und becomiug. While true to ounich·cs. 
public wharf m that locality. (Here ~lr. Kean '"o shall be j ust to our enemies. We shall obsen ·e 
rend the pctitio12.) lt is quite true, as petit ionc!'j thnt gol~.en nnd f>i111ple rule. :·Do. right ~ml fe~r 
say, that the goods have to be taken from the n? m.an. No doubt we :\I'' ri~bt 10 adoptmg this 
ship's side as she Ii ff th h ho d 't fi bill m defence of our own interests : thcr<'i'Ql"C.' 
hound to blinlll.r follow the same cou~. Uc ========-==---:::::"7---: 
could conceive of l'llSCS wher<'in it might be pru-
dent to do so, but did not think thnt the present 
CS 0 c ar r, an 1 ~e- what ren•oo i!I there that we 1obould shrink !ron1 
quently .happens that the goods arc not transh1p- ~i\'lng circulation to <'U r nri;umcpts for the mnip-
ped until the steamer comes up from the north- ttnnncc of that r ight hy thC' C'Dactmcnt of that 
ward. Although the petition is largely and in- meMure ? Bo saw 
fiuentially signed by the people of Orocnspond :-:OT111s11 To <'OSC£ ,\L, 
rot it U· not these parties -alone who suffer this nothing to be ashamed of in <loing that. Ut• waR 
inconvenience, but others who do not belong to a''C™' to nll holP·nnd·corncr work. Ho 11hould 
G d Sh ld 
liko to see a ll discus:.ion upon n matter such aR 
rcenspon proper . OU there be no pen;on this open a nd above bo.1rcl, so that tho whole wor ld 
pl'C!lent to represent the latter cln.ss, when the might i:ce th:lt W<' 111c:i11t no ofTl'nce. Therl' i~ . in 
steamer arri\'es, great trouble is frequently c:t- fnct, nothinJ!, so far I\!. he c:ould ronceive1 that 
pcricnccd in afterward!! obtaining the goods , nm! would justify nn offcnsi,·c line of argument in 
h uld th · I be f · h bl h denting with the hill. bectlU.S<' it is h.'\Sed upon 
s o e artlc cs 0 a J>Ol1S a c c aracter right and just principles. Surely our French 
there is a probability of their bcin~ entirely drs· nC'ighbors could nol take umbrage at n procedure 
troyed, petitioners say with reference to the of that kind. It wotlld only tend to show respect 
• wharf that baa been b'11ilt by Philip Hutchin11 in to ourselves as well Ill! to them, while tho Yery 
the locality that arrangement,, may be made i«> fact oC com·ealmcnt would constitute prim11 
th · be r___ f acil! <>vidence that a conspiracy W IUI alloat, iOrt it may 1.n:dy utilfaed by the public. A thBt we were medita ting some sinister men· 
whhrf biu been pnrtly built nt King'li C'ove, sure too dnrk to open to t he ligh t of day. 
which it is hoped will soon be completed . I Let us relic,·c ourseln.'s from the possibl<' impu-
trus that this petition will ba\·e the desired effect totion of nny such improper designs which woultl 
f • ~ · th h b furnish to our wily oppom•nlJ! grounds for n 
o 11' ucmg e go,·ernment to carry ou t t c o • charge against u11 and an incentil'o for exerting 
ject ' hich the petit ioncl'!I ha\'e in ;iew. increas«i resistance to the end wo wish ts achil' \'e, 
. Mil. WHITE-I have much plea.aure in sup- Thi:i is ~o crnr.u's P LAY )fATT1m• 
_ porting the prayer of the petition j ust prescntccl 
by my hon. colleague. 
~In. MORI:\~It also affords me much plea-
- sure to support the petition, and in doing so, 1 
t must endorse all that has been said by the hon. 
• member for Bona_vista, (Mr. Kean,) on the mat-
~ tcr. I need scnrcely tiay that I shall do what I 
can to assist my collcagueJ in obtaining the ob-
·t ject of the petition which, whilst affording a long 
• felt want, will also be the means of giving em-
~ ployment to the people there which is great11 
needed at the present time in the district. 
Ya. WHITE-I beg leave to pre.cut a peti-
tion from James Ryan, Rev. J. A. Caralon and 
others or Ba1ley'1 Col'e, praying for the •um of 
sixty doUan for the sinking or a well at Bayley's 
Cote. .A1'o a pmtion 'from Tbomu Curren and 
ati.. of Oani&o, Minto Brook, Dark <me, 
• Jlid6 Broolt ud Clay Ccm, on the subject or 
...... 
lb. RVEBSON g&Te notice that he will on 
to-mamnr uk leaTe to introduce a bill to amend 
......_ te ot tbe J°1>'°lidated Statutes, entitled, 
.... "tllt alliag cod8ab ... 
ML 8C01T gave notice that be will on to-
' --~ uk the chairman or contingencies why 
the report or tbe committee Oil printing, reporting 
and contingencies hu not been laid on the table, 
'and ·to la7 the same thereon. 
lb. BOND gave notice that be will on to-
mca1ow ult the hon. Attorney General if any 
oll'era laa~ been received by the goyemmcnt 
.. lillce April last put from F. H. Enns, Esq., 
• ~JeeeiTer or the Neirfoundla.od Railway Company, 
relative to the cxtenaion of the railway to the 
north, and the building or a branch line or rail-
way to Placentia, and if so, to lay the 11amc on 
the table of tbislhouse. 
. OJD>ll O'P TTCE DA.Y. 
Socond reading of bill for the prcsenoation of 
.copies of boob published in thi.a colony. 
Ho~;. ATI'ORNEY OEl\"'ERAL-In reference 
to this bill, I may say t.Ba} it wa.11 introduced a t 
the inltancc of the Secretary of State for the Col-
onies. The matter is referred to in a despttch to 
Hia Mcell4Dcy the Governor, w~ haa been laid 
upon the table. It originated with the direetons 
or the Brit.iah Muaeum, who arc desirons of hnv-
ing atitheutic&ted eopies of boob published 
through011t her Majesty' s Dominions. A cfraft. 
of the bill accompanied the despo.t.ch. It is not 
connect.e<l-with any local purpose, nor 'rith the 
law or copyrig~t, which j l may' say i11 a subject 
that we ahall deal with fat.er on. 
The bill was then rea~ a second time. 
second reading of bill for fhe }lrot.ection or the 
Poet office, and to punith offences committed in 
ielation t.o tliat department. 
HOl'. ATTORNEY GENER.AL-Thia- mea-
sure "u fonrardod to us from the Colonial office, 
at the iutanco. ol the poebnut.er-general of Lon-
don. It appears that off encet have been comm.ii; 
tN against the poeta1 law" by the counterfeiting 
anti' bg:ing of stamps, and it is the desire to make 
lutla ol'eneea penal. A dnJ\ of the bill wu also 
eenf to hi.a ExceIJency the OoTeinor, eo that the 
law upon the subject may be made uniform with 
that o( other British Colonies. 
The ba1I ,, .. read 'a 9CCODd t:Une. 
8ecaad readina·or bill in relation to ahe • di.lcl· 
~a hoed of Her Maje9ty'1 Shipdn theporta i;-ke.sa -..,. . 
eamlh IUI • 81wt4•). 
it is work for men, and le t us 11~preach it like 
men, conscious thnt we arc maintaimng our right.a 
without injury or insult to any person. Argu-
ments sound. and good canuot be otrcn&ive to 
friend or toe,. but on tho bontmr;, must be pleas-
ing to them- to friends, becaUBG 1t tends to build 
up and sustain their position ; while lb opponents 
they must appear fair and candid, even iC cot in 
accord with us, and such :IB they thomselYes '''OU.Id 
use \\'e re they in our pince, striving lo defend 
their righta and prh•ileges, and to protect their 
country. That is tho only light in which he (Mr. 
T.) co111d view the mntter. 
BON . .A. HARVEY to a great exU?nt agreed 
with the hon. Sheriff. The hon. the mo,·er of the 
bill "'as not n member or this chAmber when this 
blllh queetion wu diacussed lMt~on, and, th~ 
tore, ill probably not aware of the reasons that 
lnJluenoed th.ill body at the time to doba18 it with 
clO&ed dpors· At the time referred to un "ar-
rangemenr,-the result of negotiations ~ween 
the lkftlah and F~nch governments respecting 
French claims in Ntiwtoundland, in which the 
bait question waa involved, bad been submitted 
for acceptance by tho colony and wa,s under con-
aidaratlon of a joint aelect committee of both 
branches of O\lr leilialature. Under th1tt circum-
stance it was bel<I that it might be injudiciowi to 
diacum the bait question wttb op<1n doors, as, 
poeaibly, informl\Uon m1ght become yubllc that 
would operate to our prejudice in the w ue or t~o 
matter, by placing our rivals in poeee!!!ion or 
TOE POl'!\"TS OF OUR C ASE. 
For similar reaeorus the re~rt on the bait question 
wna withheld from publicity. There wn.s 110mc 
foroo in the contention for privacy of d iscussion 
at tha$ time, but as the proposed Franco-British 
fishery arrangement hns Callen though the renson s 
that then we?'C urged against publicity or pro<:o· 
duro no lot1ger exist. 'fho negotiatioll8 referred 
to, so far a.a we a.re nt present advised, hnYing 
lapsed, we are relegated to tho position thnt we 
ha'l'ing another power seeking to deprive us or our 
intllienable rights and g;vc additional impulse to 
tho ruin oC tho country by compelling the more 
valuable port.ion o f tho people to emigrate or 
starva. Under all the circumstances ho thought 
that the fuller nnd wider publicity should be given 
to our proceedings al tho present atago or atrairs, 
even if to the extent of tnking e,·ery fishermen 
in the country.into our councils, tho better for all 
concerned. He coulcl cpncciYe or no Jl()O<l pur-
poee being conserved bY excluding the public 
from the diecneaion on tho bill , but rather the re-
verse, Hr, thercfort>, suggested to the hon Colo· 
oial Secretary to let the propoeal to cloeo the doors 
remain in nbeyance for tho preSC!llt, until the de-
11pntches on tho subject iaid upon tha tnble, nre 
6nit read, as at preeent the house hna ndt the 
slight.est idea of their conteot8. Then, iI in Its 
wisdom tho chamber decide to deliberate with 
cloeed doors, well and good ; but as an indi'l'idual 
member be anticipntw no possible harm from tho 
opposite courae. 
Hos. JAMES I'tITS was not nwaro or the rea-
eona that influenced the lower houae to adopt the 
oouree they took In dealing -with the men.sure, and 
now proposed here ly the b on. Colonial Secretary. 
But, &11 a matter ot tact, the other branch bl\vo 
adopted that oouree, and it is fair to presume they 
aaw good and efficient reasoa s for its importance 
and necessity. H e thought that under such cir· 
cumstADcea It would be eminently right nnd pro-
pel' for thla bouae to do likewi!JO and 
A~ IN RAllXONY ./ 
and oo-operatJon with their lme-6f procedure it we 
desire our action to pcae19 the foroe which is OOT· 
rect)y 48Cribed to unity of effort It waa desirable 
ln It case o r 1Uch moment to B*old the poaibility 
of dividing our for<iee by sending one wing to 
opel'&te in one ~1j another wing another way, 
while tho main ooay ia a4VlUlcing in an 'bppoelte. 
By working on diffeTeot llnet1 we should be only 
weakening our poaltion, and he w.ae fJiereloT !or 
oonoerted aetioti In the matt.er. '.For thia reaeon 
be npported the motion <1 the hon. Oolbnial CJe. 
cretary. 
Boo. IC. HONROE supported th• motion or the 
hon. O>L Secretary. If what the hon thfl Sheriff 
hu [ttated ~that eVttJOne should do right at Bil 
ti11119 W#e IJaYariab17 JOted upon tb.-. WOClld bo 
/ 
w rui one. Surely hon. 
:\!EllDERS Ot' TlllS <..' IU llDER ~lte ~1ttunl ~if.e 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABL!SHED 1843. 
_..._~-
Assets, January 1st, 1887 
Cash Income for 18SG . 
Insurance in force about 
Policies i.h force about 
4 
------ ---- ·- -
$114, 181,9G3 
$21,137,176 
$4.00,000,000 
6130,000 
ha ,·e a j udgment of t heir own and a right to <'X .. r-
ciS<' it inclependentl)t ; and in tW. mstance blJ l llJ 
not see the ndYanta~e of withboldlng information 
frow the puhllc wluch w,ould be tho result of clo-
sing tlle doors during its d iscussion. Oo the con-
trary, ho held thnt the more publicity could be 
givr n to it the better. If, as would seem, 010 
go,·ernment intend to tnkc the whole matter in 
hands, the moro strong tho reasons why the pub-
lic out of doors should bo mado llCllunintcd with 
the course they ha Ye pursued. anc propose now 
to pursue, in dealing with n subject iu which tJ10 The ~ltttual Life is t h e Largest Life Company, a nd the Strongest 
whilo yeoplo of the colony nrl' Yitally i11tcrcsteJ. Financial Institution in t h e World. 
Uy bemg made • I U COONIZA.'iT OF T UEIR HOv~il:i-s, ~No other Company bas pa.id such LAROE DIVlDENDS to its Policy-holders : anc no 0 1er 
the more clear would our judgme~ome of Company issues so PLAIN nnd so COMPREHENSl\: E A POLICY. • 
their fitness or otherwise, and the more hearty J. W. FITZPATRJCJE, A S RENDELL 
would be the response should the aasistance '- • • ' 
of those outside be required to endor.ic 
anti lack up their ar lion. For it runy 
Agent, Newfoundland Travelling Agent. 
be found that n firmer and more significant pro- febl2,3w,!?iw ~urotl1ano~ro disw~MM~d~~ t~ ==~================================== ~ 
~e;i::itw~r;~\~e:n~~~u~1:~c:~::liss~~~ T & J GRACE .. He should suggest thnt U1e proposal to close tlie 
doors be delay<'<l until the d91ipatches are read. · ' 
Then we may determine upon its necessity. It • • . . 
would be a rather ill-ad\'isod action to go agninst 
tho feelings oC tl1c holl*', which n.p}X'ars to be 
a verse to publicity, but ho desired to protest 
strongly a~1n.st. tho idea that wo arc bound to fol-
low Ute blind lead or lho other branch. 
RON: JAMES PITTS had no intention of laying 
down any such principle when he spoke 
the beginnin~ or the di~CUfl!iOn. He 
360, Water Street, 360. 
Beg to announce that thoy havo received, in addit ion to their largE) stoc]( of 
PROVISIONS and G~OC~RIES, a lot of 
merely expressed lus belier .that the other brnnch 
must ha\'O had ample reasons for th<.'ir courso : 
and that ha Ying adopted n certain lino oC act ion 
we might ·weaken our position by ru:t.iog in a 
diametrically opposite manner . Bo thought Uiat 
the reaaona tor pri"aoy of discussion . would be A lso, Preserved l\lackerel , Salmon; "Oysters, Lobst~rs, Sardin es, 
found in tboeo very despatches, and should they 
be read firet prior to debate, then tho motion for 
cloee<l doors 'vould have no object. .Corn., :Bran., dbc. 
~Which they are selling. at L o w EST CAstc PRICES, wholesale and retail. Ho:s COLONIAL SECRETARY quite agreed with the hon Mr Pitt.a as to the propriety or dis-
cuasing the question with closed doors from the 
commencement. IC there be any ndrnnt age to be T. & J. CRACE. OAJNIID DY PRlTACY. feblli 
it could only be gained by closing the doors before ~==================================~ 
the despatches nre read , a'! they would form the 
ground-work or discussion. In Umt vie\V of the 
cruse ho Celt constrained to express his disagree-
ment with the hon Mr. Hnn·ey in his 8'\lggcstion 
that the propasnl be withheld until aft-Or the des-
Echcs are read. As regards the remarks of the Sheriff be has viev•ed th'o tho question in a eoretical light, Md ha.B treated the bou9C to a 
preqy moral disquisition on the principles of righ t. 
1tnd wrong. No doubt every member in t his 
chamber .would :lgrec with the hon ShcrifT, thot it. 
is best nt nll times to do rig ht, tell the truU1 and 
shame the d- 1. These are very 
TRITE ASD C:OOD SE~'TmE;-;TS 
in their way, but. inapplicable to tho present case. 
• A SECOND E.QITION OF :FATHER FITZGERALD'S 
It is a serious matter, one in which two i.,rrcnt nn-
t iollfl are concerned, and on the issue of which the 
welfare oC the colony depend. The question now 
before ua is not a question of right or wrong. It A Manual of Pra.yors a nd Hymns for the use of Children's Masses, is now r eady and for snle at t ho bookstore of 
CARRETT BYRNE. 
is n qul'!!Lion or prudence and tact requiring 
cautious Md delicate hn.odling, a.od in plncmg the 
documenta bearing upon it on tho table of the 
lrouse o.nd asking to have the mAtter debated with , 
closed doors, ho (hon. C. S .) was only acting in ac-
cordnnce with the views of tbe go\·unment , or Qr0rdel"8 eupplied, wholesale and retail. Single copies 10 cents each; on ltlrgo quan tities a dis-
whkh ho Wl18 ,a member. He t houlrl be sorry to oount will bo maae. - jnn29,rp,tf 
enforce a tcchJJical right, as l1e could hnve done 
by simply moving to exclude etrangera, but being 
the junior member of this body he should feel n 
delicacy in acting upon a rule t11at ~ight be con-
trnr-y to the feelings of hon membe111. l':vcn hnd 
he been here for years he ~uld shrink !.rOID a 
course that might be displea.aing or offensive to 
them, and much moro reason had be now upon 
h is first aseooiatlon with them. B e appealed to 
the senee of the house, reminding them of the re· 
sponaibility that rested npon them1. to recognize 
the advantage that wonld moat Ukely attend tbe 
COUrs-0 propc:ieed. As to 
BLl.NDLY FOLLOWL'iO . 
WM.FREW, 
191, Street, 191, , 
BEGS to ~ounoo that his GRAND ANNUAL SALE oC Surplus Stook will commence on Mon· fla11, .1t••11ettabn- 1 111, when hil whole stock, which it is well known consists or Plain, Useful Goods, or medium quality, person.ally eelectA!d 168t summer, and bought on the l'OTY best tarms, 
which long experience and ready oash could secure. .t:irWill be offered at Greatly R«luoed Priooe -in the wako of tho lower house, ho must say he 
bad not understood the hon. Mr. Pitt.a to intimate 
any obligation on our parts to take that course, 
'Ihat hon. •gentleman t.&ltly preawped that the 
other branch muat have liad reason sufficiently. and all goods oY paasing fashion reduoed to nearly balf-prioc, so o.a to effect a complete clearance. 
atrong to inftuence .thier Una .of act~ofl, o.nd such Dr.Wonderful Bargains ln Caliooe FlAnnels K6nioys Wlnoeys Tweeds Moleskin Sheetings and 
wt would m08t hkoly weigh Wlth na were B~et.e ' ' ' · ' ' ' 
wo in po11ac111Jon of them ; and ho forcibly urged. · . · . 
that a wnnt of harmony of prooo.cJure might very UJ""Fur Mllffs, Fur ~· Fur Capes-in great variety, and at marnlloualy low priooe. Now 18 the 
much militate agniaat the stabllitv otour pos.stlon. time to buy. IW"Remaining etoolc ot Mens' an4 BOya" Ready-made Clothing to be oleared out r&-
Bo appealed to the house to deciao whether they gardlesa of oost. · 
should not proceed with cloee<l dool"8. 1 Theri, Haiti! Htd11t Hafal-100 doum Mens' and Boy11' Felt Bab!, to be given away during:the &al 
when tho deepatche9 11ball have bHn readt jf it at Htt.le more than halt-price. · 
shall be th:aht fit to proceed with .open aoors, ..,-BarKalna In ShirlB and 8cart'a : bargai.na in Collars and Gloves; bargama in Underclothing 
w~!°i!ofwn that doors b ecloeed WM then Jfnt. Bargains fu Boota and Sb,oes ; Darga.ins n Ev~ing 1 All who want to 11t1vo money, now la you 
For the motion-Hon. Colonial Secretary and opportunity. AM FR E W 
Hanorablee Heam!. Ayre, Oleary, Pitta, MoLaugh- . WI LL I ' 
Jin, Monroe, nnd Bowling. · .octft) tin. Water Street 
~ninat-Honblee A. Harvey1 Talbot and Syme. Ho:i~. A. HAR.VEY preeentea a peUtion from 
Harbor Grace on the Bait Bill. 
Alt.er a long deliberation with cloeed. doora the 
Bait Bill was pu.ed, and two addttsllee from the 
.Aseembly in Cbnnection with It, ooe, having been 
amencled. were add~. The add.reel lo re 1 to the o~ apeeoh w M 
preeeotl>d by Ron. obn Byrne Md rei\d a flr..t 
Ume. ~ 
Tb9 bouee then tldJo\11'9rd util Tbu""-1' nest. 
:El.em ova1. 
I R. .8CO'rT, Barrleter-at-Law, Solicitor, &:o., has removed to the ·om~ forJnel:IJ' OOC11pl.ed by Uae ANGLO-AMER~­
OAM TELBORAPS: CO., and more rocentlY by 11oneil, Order ~t tn u.. Old Poet omoe 
Bat .. CK•·l · llOYIO 
FOR. SALE··TO SATISFY A MOPTGAGE. 
A SOHOONER .ABOUT FIF'l'Y-SIX 'l'ONS RE ' well pped and~ adaP!ed =~~bUlne111oftho country. For 
rurtht-r Pl\~ •Wt7 to 
· P.J.ICO'rl', 
dto6 lollaltor 
. ~ 
\ 
· ! 
.i.el~~t .it.ol-1.J. 
l _ _ _______ :::i~-------
PUT ASUNDER. 
·' --·-- -
BY THE AUTHOR OF "UNDER A SHADOW." 
CHAPTER Xl.-{Co11ti11ued.) 
A RED ROSE AT NEATH 
John Anderson, the head gardener 
looked at his lordship when he gave 
these directions. 
" If I am to do that, my lord," hd 
said, " I shall want another assistant. 
It will take all one man's time." 
If it takes twenty men it must be 
done," said his lordshp ; and thence-
forward J oho Anderson made it bis bus-
iness to cultivate plenty of white roses, 
and to bring them to perfection. So 
· this Chri13tmas-time .they stood in the 
bloom and fragrance of summer. 
Lady Castlemaine was leaning back 
iµ her favorite arm-chair. i'he wore 
an evening dress of black velvet; one 
exquisite rose nestled in her golden 
hair, and one in the bodice of her dress. 
Husband and wife were quite alone, 
~'klld:they were making up the list of 
·· guests to be invited for Christmas. 
This was the month of December, a nd 
they had been married in May : y et 
Lord Castlemaine was a lover still. He 
kept all his love.and bis worship of his 
wife pure and unsullied ; he had not 
taken one thoug ht from her to give to 
another. 
~ow, as ahe 'h~d a little je weled pen-
cil-case in her habcl, writing down a 
n ame every now and then, he t hought 
to himself that h e had never seen such 
a lovely white hand, so slender and so 
shapely, with dia monds on it t hat were 
like points of flame. 
The first and foi:ettll>st name mention-
ed between t~ was of Isa.be! Hyde. 
Lady~UeQ'.lattte looked at her hus-
band ·wttb a bright smile. 
r " I am more anxious to see Isabel 
than any one else; and, I t hink,,. she 
a~ded, shyly., "that I might a sk her 
al~ne, without-Lady Cresson. I am a l-
mpst ashamed tosay it, but there · is 
· something about her which I do not un-
derstatt~ a~ I do not quite like." 
"I like hady Cresson," said the earl, 
-decidedly. " She was al ways very po-
lite and kind t-0 me." 
<.. " Then shall I \Vrite and invite her?" 
asked Lady Castlemaine. 
·t "No, as you say you will play chap-
eron to ~abel Hyde. It will be more 
~ amuainc to have young people in the 
house." · 
So the name o( Isabel Hyde headed 
the list. 
"She will be sure to come, I thibk," 
said Lady QasUemaine. "She wa.s very 
much attached to me, and she was also 
m7 chief bride-maid." 
"Yea. Do you think I have forgot.-
tenP Why, Gerinlde, every detail of 
• tbU clay ieqiains as clear and Tivid as 
can be." 
Be bent forward as though he would 
kil8 helJ.but she raised her white jewel-
ed handKwith a pretty gesture of au-
• thority. 
''No, Rudolph ; I have no time for 
love-making justnow," she said. ' ' We 
areialready late with this list, and the 
.,, • letter must go to-night. I hope Isabel 
Hyde will come." 
'!I think you may be sure of it," said 
Lord C~tlemaine. " Gertrude, what 
shall we do to amuse our guests?" 
"We-shall find plenty of amusement," 
she said ; we will have balls and 
dances, and will play all kinds of games 
in these great, beautiful halls. I am half 
ashamed to confess it, but when I see 
• these great staircases and passages, I 
.. Jong for a game at hide-and-seek." 
Be laughed. · 
"We will have a gam~ in Christmas 
week," h6 said. 
The the letters were written and dis-
patched. 
When the letteJ of invitation reached 
Isabel Hyde sh' took it to Lady Cres-
son . . 
"What shall I do?" she asked. 
" What you like, what you please," 
said Lady Qresson. "It will. not be 
very agreable ~ing to visit a man a 
whom you failecl'to charm, and the wo-
man who wa8 the successful rival." · ' 
· / "I think that I should like t'o go, 
aunt," said she. 
~ "There is one thing certain ; such a 
visit will set you right in the eyes of 
the world. If ever there bas been the 
fainteat:do~bt over you, that will set it 
to:reat at once. · Lady 088tlemo.ine can 
neTer have been jealoua of 7~u, or lhe 
• I . 
- . 
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would not ask you to her house the first 
Christma8t of her married life'." 
"Certa.inl~ she was never jealous of 
me," said the girl, proudly. " I made 
many mistakes, but not that. I should 
like to go. a unt, Gertrude always likedi 
me. It is kind of her to think of m~ 
first. " And a flush rose to the proud, 
beautiful face, 
"Go, if you 'vill, my dear ; I have 
no objection. Your sisters will stay 
with me. Go; but be prudent." 
" I have been too prudent,'' was th~ 
bitter rejoinder. " If I had been less 
prudent and more natural I might be 
Lady Castlemaine now." 
'-I a m sure I wish you were, with all 
my heart.," sighed lady Cresson. 
"So do I," sighed Isabel Hyde. 
The letter she wrote in reply delight-
ed Cady Castlemaine ; it was so kind, 
so cordial, so full of delight at the 
...I 
Bankers Attention. 
I 
SPEOIAL ATTENTIONWILLBE pnid to the CURING and.SHIPPING ot·one 
or two Bankers' fuh, at a oonvenient 
PORT IN BONAVISTA BAY,. 
where two l oo-Houses will be kept during the 
"'coming eeaaon. 
ur Apply nt this office. ' feb.28.tf 
FOR SALE. 
SBJLBBS. 
in 
jan12 
the Union ·arid. Com· 
mercial Banl<s. 
4,pply ·t-0 
A.G. SMITH & CO. 
Notic,e to Bankers--ffilarts. 
thought of meeting her again. Banks of Newfoundland, 
"~ consider Miss Hyde a seni;ible (on n large scale). 
girl,' he said. "She is coming to en- This Chart shows t he whole of the Banke, Croru 
joy herself, and~ is not ashamed to the Flemish Cap to t he entrance of the Gulf of St. 
Lawrence, wiU1 plans o f tho principal harbors, 
say so.,, with book of airectione. 
The other visitors do not concern Belle blo to Cnpe C-Od and the Ban ks 
,111·s story . of Ncwfo1,1ullnn <l. 4 lari:te Chart, especially 
" fui t-0 Bank FiBhcrwen, as 1t shows the Flemish 
Isabel Hyde reached Neath Abbey on Cap-the most eastern known bank-with planB or 
Christmas E \·e, and fo r her there was harbors. accompanied with book of directions. Also, in stocK, -the following Sheet Ch nr ts: qui to a differentn+cception to that accord- NowCouudland, on 2 sheets; Ste Genevieve bay t-0 
d I - · Th d Orange bay nnd Strait.a of Belle Isle ; Cape Onion e tootler v1s1tors. ey were ma e to Harebay; Orango bay t-0 Gander bay. including 
welcome enoug h, but Lady Castl f'maine Notre Dame bay; Gander bay t-0 Cape Bonavista; 
· d I 1. l · h b d · th Cape Bonavistn to Bay Bulls; Bay Bulls to Pla-
recen·e saue in · er own ou Olr ; e centia; Placentia to Burin harbor; Burin harbor 
beautiful room hung wita white satin to De\·il bay. including Miquelon Islands and For-
a ndlace, with exquisite furniture uphols- tune bay, &c., & c. 
tered in white velvet, and-although it J. F. Chisholm. 
was Chri:;;tmas-t ime-the bloom and tho marls --------------
fragra nce of white roses were every- FOR· SALE. 
where, . 
Lady Castlemaine looked as beauti-
ful a s her room, She wore a tea-gown, 
with a bewildering little cap on her gold-
en ha ir, a nd was a ltogether mo t fair 
and most loYely to see. 
The j ewels glistened on her white 
hands, the lig ht played on the golden 
ONE GOOD SOUND HORSE, 
<11ttitn1Jlc for au~· work.) 
-ALSO,-
One - Double • C~1riage, 
(ucarly new.) Appl)~ 
sheen of her hair, and the flower-like runr14 tr 
face. She went.forward with a brig ht, __ F_O_R ___ S_A_L_E- .- --
R., R . & C. CALLAHAN. 
almost eager smile to welcome Isabel 
Hyde. She kissed th'lk dark, beautiful 
face tha~ smiled into fters ; she uttered A NEW DWELLING· HOUSE 
'varm and friendly words of welCome. 
on Duckworth Street, in central position. 
or'f ho House has wntcr nnd SO\verage attach-
ed, and will be disposed or at a low figure. . 
Apply at this office. mar14 
" I do not think,., sho sa id, "that 
either Lord Castlema ine o"r I would 
have enjoyed Christmas w ithout you. 
I thought you would like tea in my 
boudoir," continued Lady Castlerp~ine, JU St 
" while I tell you who the other v1s1tors Received, 
are, and give you a sketch of them. 
Some are quite stra ngers to you." 
Thon the rival beauties had a quite; 
comfortable half hour. They drank tea, 
discussed the plans for the coming 
week. While Lady Castlemain talked 
gayly, frankly, and happily, Isabel 
Hyde's eyes wondered round the room ; 
she noted every detail. 
'' ~hite.J'oses everywhere," she said 
to herself ; he keeps up the poetry of 
love. And all this ought to have been 
mine. If had it been mine the Red Rose 
would have been where the White Rose 
-DY -
RICHARD· HARVE·Y 
129, Water .Street, 129. -
THE LATEST SHAPES IN 
MENS' FELT HATS . 
(from 2s. 6<1., t.•P) 
m""Come and sec our JUBILEE HAT-
t.he lat.est out . mnr8 
now stands. It might have been mine. (UNDER CONTRACT 'YTIH GOVERNYEh"T 
I loved him first, and I loved him best FOR CONVEYANCE OF. MAI Ls. ) 
she had no r ight to take him from 
m;~ese thoughts ran through her mind WINTER SERVICE, 18 8 7 · 
while Lady Oastlema.ine talked to her, 
believing that she was talking to one of 
the best and most sincere friends she 
had. I 
Then they heard a footstep and the. 
sound of a voice. Lady Castlema.ine's 
S. S. Newfoundland 
will sail on the following dates : 
I F ROH ST. J OIDi'S. 
fair face flushed. suddenly-it a lways TuEsoAY, Februa ry l et MosoAv, February 7th 
• " 15th " " 21st did when she heard her husba nd com- ' March l st " March 7th 
ing. The face of I sabel Hyde turned " 115th " 21st 
" " 29th " April 4th deadly white-so white that she bent .. April • 12th .. .. 1sth 
over the ~table to conceal it. . . 
"Welcome to Neath !" cried Lord ur'l'he New/oundlaru!tJ sailings from Halifax 
1 h oonnoct with steamers from Liverpool, Jan. 20th, Castlemaine, in hjs genia voice, as e Feb. Srd, Fob. I 7th, M~p 3rd, .March 17th, and 
held out his hand to Miss Hyde. "I March Stet. ' 
hardly expected when we first became SHEA & CO., Agents. 
friends that you would brighten and l::_. an2_ I_:_, 1_m_f.:.p:._,8_iw_· __________ _ 
honor the old Abbe.y by your presence." 
· Kindly sounding words but in ~he in-
ference drawn from them by that jenf-
ous heart was : 
"Ah ! then he never could for one 
moment have dreamed of making me 
the Abbey's piistress." 
He did not understand why the ligh 
seemed to .flash so suddenly from her 
eyes into his. 
If he had known her as she was he 
would have struck froxq...him the white 
hands held out to him(he would have 
turned in. utter loathing from the beau-
tiful face; he would have prayed 
Heaven to save him from this, his 
greatest foe. As it was, he ~aw only 
her beauty nnd her grace, he heared 
only the kindness in her voice, and he 
thought to him~£ that he and his wi~ 
were very fol'tunate in this friendship. 
(oon""tudi) 
D. M. BROWNIN~, M.A., 
Attorne"· • and .. Solicitor. 
Office: .McBRIDE'S HILL. 
feb19,7i · 
Just Received, 
nod for aalo by t he Sul;i6criber, 
Raper' s Navigation 
[LATEST EDITIO~.] 
- . . 
CAff~RETT BYRN!f; •. 
1r8tore opp. New Post Office . . 
feb21,81,fp,21,2li&.28 · 
PROna<>R BENNET';Mi BA.ND will play at. the City Rink every evening and ' Sfiturd&y aftel'DOOD8, during the abtl!lg leUOD, (foe 
P!.~). The lee ii now in ~e Condition, ud 
iQUCely to oonttnue eo. · . 
juU, J, W. FORA.If, 
...,_, 
.. 
..... ~..... I 
DUOKWOBTH STREET, ST. JOHN'S, N. F. 
Th.le ln.atitution bas been opened expreealy with the view of accommodating Fishermen and 8allor 
-visiting St. John'e,- . 
w ·ith Comfortable ·Board and Lodging or ·-Meal&, 
Br AT A REASONABLE PRIOE. 
DrGront care has boon taken in fitting up the Home to enaure those who may nee i~ · ~ving 
evez7 ea\ialaction; and it ia hoped that reaidenta of cllo Outporte, when visiting St. John's, will "make 
a point of seeing for themseluee the advantages it offers. · 
DrOnp of the Fundamental Rulee of t.'ho Home is. that it shall be conducted on "Non-Sectarian 
and "Temperance" prlnciplee. dd 
. \ 
Dr JUST RECEIVED AND NOW READY FOR INSPECTION, AT 
. . 
Th~ !p~eOO ST~~oo~~~!!!ro:~e !it~:§!g all) 
--the Leading Novelties1for--
Mixed Wst'd Coatings l 
Venetians, 
Marl Cloths, I 
Cassi meres. 
Irish Frieze, 
Beavers, 
Ul terlngs, 
Indigo Pllots. 
Diagonals , 
West Broads, 
I•oeskins, 
llleltons. 
. Si:x 9rh..o"1..1.sa:n.d -Y-ards 
AU Ne\V nod SaG.SOnable GOODS, C¥/"".\!A.RKED ,,.1T PRICES TO S UIT THE TIMES 
0 UR RANG~  --~ -~ ~ ~ ~ 
SUITINGS I 
EMBRACES EVERYI 
NOVELTY, 
AND IS SIMPLY 
CALL AND 
EXAMINE OUR 
'~ GRAND 
' DISPLAY OF 
S T A RT L. I N G !J OV'RCOATINGS. 
NEWEST W est of England and Scotch 
TROWSER:fNGS. 
Ver·y Choice Patterns and Colou.r·ings. 
We bAve been particularly careful in the selection of our immense 
Stock, and we nro now prepared to meet the requirements 
of our Patrons and Friends. 
Dr We guarantee aU Gooda. o.s representocl, nnd q 1otbing mado-1:1p perfect ~n Fit and Finish. London, 
P:irisfan anr:I New York Fashion Plates rocc1ved fortnightly. 
:·I'. 
: ! 
: ~ 
' I 
This Department 
Is Replete with 
latest N oveltles. 
--
pt.14 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MEROANTILE 
IDSllPRll-e ''°'-•JPBBJ.". 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] 
RESOURCES OF THE COMP A.NY AT THE SlsT DECEMBER, 1889 : 
• I .--OAPITA.L 8 00() 000 Auth~i:ised CaP.ital ........... .. ... ......... ......... .......... ..... ... .... .. .................... £ 
2
1ooo'000 
Subscribed qap1tal ..... .. .. ............................................................. ......... , , 'l)(X)' 000 
Paid-up Cap1t~l ........... ...... .. .. . . . . ......... .... . .. . . ... . . .. . . .. ..... .. .... .. .............. '-" , 
. n.-FmE FUND. S 
19 1l Reserve ........ .. ... ... . ...... .. . .. . . -. -.. ... ....... ............... · .. · ··-· · ·· ......... ... · .£F-44, 67 
Premium R.eserve.. ... ... .. .. .. . . .. .. .. ... ..... ... . .. . .... ...... ......... .... ...... .... 362,188 18 8 
Balance of profit and loss a.c't.. ... .. ...... ...... .......... .. ................... 67,895 12 6 
. .£1,274.-,661 10 8 
m .-Ll.PB FuND,, ' 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ............. ..................... ...... .... £3,274,885 19 1 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)....... ............. ... ...... ...... ... .. . ....... 473,147 3 ~ 
• 
REVENUE FOR ·THE YE.AR 1882. 
£R,""'" 988 8 
FROM THE LIFE DBPARTXBNT. 
Nett Life Premiums and Interest ..... ...... .... ....... . : .................. .. .. £469,076 
Ann~? i~t:::~.~~~~~~~~.:~:~~~~:~.~ . ~ . ~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~~~!. 124,717 7 1.l 
£693,792 lS 
. FROM THR FmE DEPAR~"T. 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest .............. .............. .............. . £1,167,073 14 
£1, 760,866, 7 
• 
0 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in rf 
8 ot of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accu.n;iulated Funds o 
tre Fire Department a.re free from liability in r espect of the Life Department. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. · 
Chief Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
. · GEO. SHEA, 
mar6,tey. General Agent for N'fl,d 
London and Provincial 
~ ix.t Jnsnxan.c.t . or.omvany, 
LIMITED. 
--{:o:}--
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. , . 
M. MOWROE 
ap.10. Agttnt for NttUJ/OUftdland. 
--
.. 
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THE COLONIST 
la Pobliahed Daily, b1. "The Colonist Printing and 
Publiahing Com~y"' Proprietors, ·at the office ot 
Company, No. 1, QUeen's Beach, near the Cus tom 
House. 
Subecripqon rates, is.oo per annum, strictly in 
oovanoe. 
Advertising rate.ti, 60 centa per inch, for finit 
ineertie111; and 23 oenta per inch for each ooutinu-
.tion. Special tat. toe monthly, quarterly, or 
yearly oontraota. To inSure insertion on day of 
publication ad"e.rti.sements must be in not later 
than 12 o'clock, noon. 
Correspondence and other matters relating to 
the Editorial Department will receh·e prompt nt-
t.ention on being addressed to 
P. R. BOWERS, 
Editor of the Colonilt, St. John's NJld. 
FRIDAY, MARCH 18, 1887. 
ST. PATRICK'S DAY. 
The unnivcrsary of Ireland's Patron Saint 
recalls the history of the past, and in-
spires hope of the future. The past trials and 
misfortunes of Ireland are now known to nil the 
" 'orld, and in the struggle which she has waged 
, for 700 years, though ovcrn·helmcd with defeat 
' and disaster, she ha.s commanded the sympathy 
and respect of generous minds for her rcsist.Bnce, 
her fortitude ancl her perseverance. " This peo· 
ple," says the French historian, Thierry, " have 
ttught England-ha\'c taught the wor!d- thc 
power of mind, a~d of a morali ty which yields 
not to temptation, and the use of thnt new weapon 
of moral force which will yet be the supreme 
arbiter among nations. They ha\'C taught, 
moreover, the abl>'Urdity , of endeavoring to pre· 
, ·ent the natural progress of nationnl develop-
ment by. turning it into st range and unaccustom-
ed channels... , She has fought the good fight for 
liberty, indepcndcn~nndconsciencc, with un<lying 
faith in u ltimate success. Amid many temptation~ 
she has pro\'ed faithful to pure and lofty principle. 
and in a world where instability is pro,·crqtnl. she 
is an emblem of the sublimest constancy. 111 an 
age from which chivalry has departed. hl·r ~ons 
are as de,·oted as sworn knights in defence of her 
honor. The blood of Emmet has not been sht'd 
in Yain; "the winged words .. of ~folyneaux. 
Lucas and ~wifi, O'Conncl, Shicf, Duffy, Da,·ies, 
r 
)fangan, )toore and others huw kept the :.acred 
flame of liberty ali\'C-. till our own 1lny 
when Parnell and his compatriots, with the illus-
t rioua Gladstone, have fanned it into a blaze, 
~hich will soon herald in the dawn of Ireland' s 
• .J 
a.nd plea;se God; by'Faith we understand the en~ f fe ~ to A.rmoric Gaul, now Boulogne Sur-
anaobject. of our life; and on the wings or Faith m er the honor of St. Patrick's birth place. Hjs 
we rise abbvolP.11 temporal affairs and steer our parents, a.s he ~lf be~ ~stimony in one of 
course heaYenwards to the realm'! of bliB.1 beyond his confessions,' were respectable. ' His father 
the skie8. "Faith," says the Apostle, "is the sub- Calphurnius waa a deacon of the church and held 
stance of things to be hoped for, the evidence. of an important office in the state ; while.his mother 
~ that appear not.1' • I Conchessa waa sister of the great St. Martin of 
W e ahould pnisc and glorify God- nt all times Tours. He WM born towards the close of the 
for making u.s heirs to His kingdom, inheritors of fourth century, probably in ~he year 373, A. D. 
H ia promise, for blessing us in preference to mil- At baptism he was called s"uccatb, signifying 
lions of souls with the sacred deposit of Faith. warlik'e. It was Pope•Cclestino who afterwards 
Hut. on this day particul11rly, the annh·eraary of changed his name to Patricius, Patrick, meaning 
OW' patron Apostle, St. Patrick, our liearts s.bol)ld father, a name which wa.s a title of honor amongst 
be filled with holy joy, should glow with fen-or ancient Romans: He was edy.cated with great 
and overflow with gratitude to God for the fulness care and tenderness by his pi~us parents. The 
of Faith bequeathed to us through the prayers and gentleness of his disposition-and the purity of his 
the preaching of so great n saint and glorious nn life won for him the admirntiC11l of all who knew 
apostle. H e was to our fathers an angel of light, him · Legend writers of his life tell us that while 
a me~ger of peace, the harbinger of every blcs- st ill a yoCtth, Patrick performed many miracles. 
sing ; nnd to his children now ~t'attercd through!' He wu, no ~oubt, the joy of his parents, the 
out' every region of the globe, arc strikingly ap- light of hiS home, the hope of his father, the 
plicable those words which the Prince of the Apos- comfort of his mother. But the joys of this world 
tleli, in his first epistle, add~ssed to the convert are short-lived, and God, for hli wise ends, from 
J c,\s, then dispersed over the provinces nnd cities time to time, visits bis most faithful servants 
of Asia ~finor, Italy and Grcccc: " Hut you are with severe trials and afflictions. Such is the 
a chosen generation. a kingly priesthood, a holy hi:!tory of his wonderful dispensations, of hi.'i 
nation, a purchased people; that you may declare secret pruv~cncc of his merciful dealings with bis 
His virtues who cnllcd you out of darknt'ss into chosen children : ' H e hun~bles to c:"talt, He affli~t 
His mnn·cllous light:· There is nn in:.tinct~ to glorify, H e selects the weak to confound the 
the human heart which incline5 men to show gr&..- strong. 
titude for fa\'Ors n'Cei,·cd. lt is this same feeling You are all familiar with the history of Joseph, 
that prompts e,·cn the cold, depraved world, to J acob's favorite child. Incurring the displeasure 
lavish honors on its votaries, and raise monumt-nts nncl jealousy of his brothers, Joseph i.'I snatched 
to the memory of its hero<.':< . The Church puri- from his father's care and sold as a sla,·e to mcr-
fil's and enoblcs this as \\ell :I:< all the other sen- chants from Egypt. Here one trial follows ano-
timents of the heart: she i-hows the world tho ther. The youthful patriarch i!J charged with :i 
\'anity of its way:-. and ll'achcs her childreJl to crime of which his soul ii; innocent, and finally is 
g i"c Jionor where honor i~ due. In the first place thrown into prison. Ilut this humiliation in the 
she command" to honor God before and abo\'o all wonderful ways of God directly leads to his fu t ure 
thing~. for he is the !->upn·mc Good and all fa Tors glory a nd exnltatiori. By the interpretation of 
come from H im. Jn the ncxl place, she hid .. us l'haroc's dream the country is sa,·ed from famine 
t-0 do honor to lli-; scrrnnL' ll is blessed ::\fothcr nnd Joseph i.<; raised to the hig'hcst post of 'honor 
and all the saint.~. Whatc\'Cr respect \\' t • pa~· in the land. Judea. in the meantime, is pinched 
them rcdonndi; to the glory of Go<l. \\'e honor with hunger. whilst in Egypt great plenty 
them because of their fidelity and lo\'c' in hi:s ~er- abounds; rind Joseph, in the designs of God, be-
vicc ; we honor them because of th<' great ,;ctory comes instrumental in opening to bis countrymen 
they achic,·c<l by gnicc o,·er the world. the fte.~h the richest treasures of 'Egypt*nu saving his 
and the devil. we honor them in fine, bce:\use brothrcn from certa in death. In like manner 
of their superhuman labor:; in the interest of rcli- Di,·ine Pro,·idcncc dwelt with St. Patrick. At 
gion and the good of their neighbor. This is the the tender age of sixteen he was captured by a 
reason why we ha,·c so many festivals in memory band of p irates, taken for from his horn~ and 
of the saints, and why our holy C'hurch sanction• sold ns n slave to u petty prince named ~lilcJ10, 
dc,·otion to them. The saints are heroes, her in the :'\orth of Ireland. Herc he remain~ cap-
j oy and her glory. Therefore •he exclaims in the ti\'C for six long years, and he himself in his con-
.independence. r. • language of the wise man: " J.,et us praise men 1ess1ons tellli us how that time was spent. •· ?\[y 
As the blackest hour often precedes the day, 
of renown, and our fathers in fhei r generation. constant business was to feed hogi;. I was frc-
so we witncs.'i scenes of tyranny, and cruelty even • · h · Good thing11 continue with thcu seed . qucnt rn prayer ; t e love nnd fear of God more 
in this year of grace, 188 7, which are witnessed · their posterity arc a holy inheritance, their bodies and more inflamed my 80ul; my faith was cn-
in no other civilized country not ravaged by war. 
arc buried in peace and tl1eir names liveth untp largcd, my spirit· was augmented; so that I sa id 
The faungs of landlord.ism a.re atill upon the Yitals generation ancl generation. Let the ~pie she,, n hundred prayers by day and almost as many 
of the country ; and the innocent peasant, as at ' b · h • forth their wisdom, and the Church declare their y mg t. 1 aroso·be(orc day to my prayers, in 
Glenbeigh, driven lik~ a beast from its lair has h praise." Eccl. 44. And while we pour out our t e snow, in the frost, in the rain ; and yet I re-
hia 'W?'etched cabin burned over hia head. "In tribute of devotion to the whole sainted hierarehy ceived no damage; nor was I · affected with sloth-
a climate soft' a.s a mother's smile; a soil fertile that surround the throne of the Lamb and seem fulncss; for then the .spirit of God w~ warm 
u God's lovet" the Irish peasant still mourns. innumerable as tile 1tars that gild the sky, some within me." H ow Yisiblc is the pro,·idcncc 
But the future ia full of hope for Ireland. A possess a greater attraction for us, some ha'Vespc- of God in our saint 's regard. Thci;e years of 
..,,..,;,. .. point has been reached in her histoiy. · . . 
·-- cial cl:Wns to our love inasmuch as their lives ~aptiv1ty arc to him days of retreat, prcci?us 
The spirit which animat.ed her in the past, the 
were spent in our sen~ce. and their light, their hours of preparntion for his future Apostleship; 
pwpecta wbieh open upon her in the preaen•, r. glQJW now shines for our guid!lnce. To the chU- ior now be is learning the language, he is bc-
1-d u to )icture to ounelves, at no far distant ·-.-... dren and tneir descendants in every clime, after coming acquainted with the manncrS' and dispo-
da7, a COlllld:ry in which her children shall enjoy Jeau.a and Mary St . Patrick holds the foremost sitions of the people whom he is destined to lead 
die trait ~their labor, the blesaings of freedom, 
rank amongst the saints. His name is a. house- to the fold of . the Good Shepherd. Like ano-
m lhall n.lile the hope oC ages. bold word. Th0tc who arc · familiar v.ith the ther J oseph, he was fira despised nnd disgraced 
Not Cmly Irishmen and their dacendants will Irish language know that tbe ordinary salutatiotlll in $hat land which afterw11rds assigned the high-
.... u tJail COD111mm.ation ; but the noble, the 
are asaocia.t.ed with tho blessings of religion. One est place of honor. H is advent was a presage generou. and the enlightened ol every race will Uult ui the ret\mectioD of sweet Inniafail,- traveller or stronger meets a.nd a.ccost.s another of great plenty. I reland seon became the garden 
with the blessing of God and the Virgin Mary; of the church, the fertile ,;ncynrd of the lord in 
: .. ~..1 BM dftt' lcne. all dearer for the grief 
Jl1' land, tbal hM no peer in all the eea, the other invariably replies with the, blessing of which were brought up souls who cliff used light 
For -.Sure, Tale or river, dower or le4',- God, Mary and St. Patrick. Fifteen hundred ycara and knowledge to all the nations around-nations U Int to no man el.le, thou'at flrat to me . 
New JO'ree may com& with duties, but thd .first, have well nigh passed away since he broughtto our once Catholic, but seated again in the gloom of 
la deepest yetJ-the mother's breath and smiles shores the blessings of redemption and en kindled ignorance and barbarism. The years of our 
Like that ldna !ace and breast where I was lllln8CI, on every Irish hillside thJt flame which wns saint's captivity passed away ; nnd God afforded 
Ia my poor land, the Niobe ot isles. never . to be extinguished. Everything seems him a fa ,·oroble opportunity to return to his 
)II ... M_ .. changed since then, the physical aspect. of the country. The smiles and joys of home, the fond 
SERMON OF VERY REV. M . A. country, her social ' and political life; tho Inn- love of parents, the greetings of long lost friends, 
· • FITZGERALD. guage, the habits, customa and manners of tbe all await him. But what chnm1 can these J¥>S-
' ' lklt you are a choeen generation , a kingly people he.ve also changed with time; but religion, 8CSS for Pntrick, what pleasure .do they afford, 
priest.hood, a holy nation, a pil.rchued people, that the Faith is the same aa that which was instilled while the green hillll of prin rise up before his 
yoa declare his l'irtuea, who bath called you out into the hearts of our fathers by the m iracles and mind, thr. miserable condition of her Pa=n pco-
of darlmees into Ria inanelloua light." o -
' -I Pct. II., D. tcachingii,of St. l'ntrick. It is not, therefore, a plc awakens all his sympathies, the dream' of his 
Bu.oVBD BllE7Bll~"·- matter of surprise tjnt we hold his name in etcr- late master{- Milcho is continuously haunting 
To-day the Novena ends which you have been nal benediction, that bis memory is as .fre11h and him, and grc;lter still ti\() voice of God is calling 
offering up with eo much fervour and devotion ; green in our hearts to-day as the emblematic him like ano~her Abrahaln :_.Go forth Christian 
to·day we are auemoled in this stately church and shamrock that ia indigenous to the soil, and that youth, lea.\'c thy country and thy father's house 
uound this beautiful altar, to gl6rify aml praise his anniversary (for our Faith and patriotic as- come into the land that I will ~how thee. "You 
Almighty God in ~is saints; to thank Him for all pirations ha'-e been nlways inseparable), it is not arc to me a vessel of election t0 carry my name 
His bleaaings; but especially for that !Vhich is to be surprised that hL'I nnni\'ersary is our only before the Gentiles, and kings, and the children 
the joy of ·our life and the light of our way ; the national festival. It was St. P atrick who made of Irela.nd." 
bleui.ng-thc gift of Faith. By grace, aya St. Ull a "chose~ generation, a kingly priesthood, a St. Patrick fully realized his high calling ; Ho 
Paul, you a.re aucd through Faith, snd that not holy ~ation, a p~~d people." Therefore, obeyed the Yoice of God; left h~ home a.nd friends 
oCyounelves, for i is the gift of God." With- according to the Apostle, it is our grateful duty to perfect himself in virtue. and Christian knO\v-
out it exiatenoe is ~blAnk; man is like a ship in ' ' to declare hls Yirtues who hath called us o .. t ledge, to prepare for his apostleship. H e wa.s 
mid ocean, without compaaa, sails or rudder; of darkneaa into his marvellous light." favored with the best instructoni of the timt?, St. 
ba.ft'etted by the storms and destined for no port. Though the life of St. Patrick. is famqiar to you Gennain and St. Martin. Ho studied in the 
When everything will Cail, Faith .re~; when all, hill virtues have been descanted upon from time famoua ecboola of Top.rs and Lorina; and after 
holion grow hollow, becoming empty titlee, when to time in this pulpit, nevertbclcss on an occasion ycani of much preparation and 'great penance, he 
p1euu.rea eecape our grup creating pain, when such aa the preeent, it ¥J a.fl'ord delight to was. raised to the cligniltf of the 'flriesthood by St. 
temporal goods and blessings decay-prov- travel again the beaten path, to refresh our me- Germain, aftenraros was comecra.~ bishop, in / ins the nothinp~ o( .created thingS and their mory. by.~ recital of an old, cherished and oft- Rome, by Pope 'Celestine, receiving, moreover, 
imabllity to aatWy any one cramg or desire of iepeat.ed st.ory1 to declare the greatnea of our from this holy J!ontift', Apostolic Benediction, and 
the human heart,-then we shall eee clear u noon- Patron by the consideration of his..,labors which full powers to convert the Irish na'tiol. The year 
dq, ·did· power. the etBcacy, the 'excdlenee of unto this day are bearing fruit a hundred ~ld. 432 pqt him in sight ot' the promi8ed land. He 
Paith. fa .Wlmeu and in bealtll, in J>!Olperity As ae•en cities contended for the birth place or raieed ~ '14' Crom that tieuured barque .which 
~ .tMlilkJ. ill joy ud eonoW', in peace and Hapier, the prince of p>eta ; ao al.moat as many brou~bt hiJll te ounhotee, and.sa~ that the whole 
• .z ~Im our picle on tnae comfort placee hne laid clfim to the honor of giTI.ng country W&IJ ripe to harvest. Though still Pagan 
~ Por it ta b)' Pald& 'Wt know birth t(St. Patrick. Tb• leadina writers 9(,liil no JX!Qple tnr appeartd mon clitpclffd lube tll• 
. l 
ligh~ned, m~.re ready to embrace the yoke of 
Christ. At the Ye~ approach of St. Patrick the 
mist, the darkness of heathenism, which cnYelop-
~ tLat fair land for ages, seemed to a.rise, admit. 
ting over hill and dale the first gleams of God's 
eternal sunshine • 
which were the admiration or future ages and 
the erudite Virgilius, the fint who advocated the 
theory or the eartli's sporicity was the _sainted 
bishop of Salsbu.rg. And what shall I 1ayof the 
daughters of Erin ? No tougue can adequately 
sound their praises, no pen can.picture their good-
ness, or describe their ,·irtues. Convcnta for 
women arose beside tho cathcd.ral!J and 
churches. There thousands resembling Mary in 
the temple, consecrated their virginity to God and 
obaorvecl the holy rule giYen them by St . . Patrick 
Full thirty years he labored in this chosen vine-
yard of the Lord. H e spared no pains, he 
dreaded no sufferings, but preacbed ,his Fatth nnd 
dispensed h is blessings in the halls of kings, and 
cabins of the poor, in the fields and by the way-
side. The princes and nobles of the land, the. 
Druids and Bards, the rich and poor, the learned 
an~ ignorant, 11.ll,!ckn.owledge alike the errors of 
their way, all rc,cci,·c the waters of regeneration, 
all kneel at the altars erected by St. Patrick to 
celebrate the q1ysterics of redemption, and to 
n~lore the one only trnc God, who was crucified in 
~tonemcnt, ancl who arose on the third day. The 
idols of llaal arc broken, the shrines of our 'Pagan 
ancestors nrc deserted, their may-fires extinguish-
ed, their Druidic rites and Bardic verses give way 
to the solemn .worship and sublime ch!nt of the 
Triune, liYing God. The Ultima Th ule of the 
l~mans, the enchanted isle of destiny, the sacred 
isle of Paganism, bceomcs, as by magic, nt the 
prca~hing and bidding of St. Patrick, _the more 
destined and enchanted isle of the Christian 
Church-the fos ul<r Sa11clorum-thc il>lund of 
saints and scholars. 
so much so tbat thedaughtersofErinscem torinl ' 
in snnctity her sainted sows. Foremost amon_gst 
them leading the band of faithful virgins nrc, 
'3riclgct and !ta, Altracta, Fanchca and the mar-
tyred Dympna. Their spirit and thelliS>,irtues 
have come down to prosperity, so that.at all times, 
in momenta of joy and sorrow, it bas been Ire-
lanJ's proudest boast to lift her head and po~·n 
out to the nations tho unequalled piety, thechris 
tian modesty, the devotion and simplicity of h 
that ever charnotcr!ze her daught$Jrs and mothers. 
Those halcyon days pass a.way. The North-
men or Danes. towards the end ' of the eighth 
century, poured down in great numbers, laying 
waste the country by fire and sword. Towns arc 
burned, monasteries are pillaged, churches are 
lc\'ellcd to the brrouud. The beautiful works of 
science und art arc swept away by the ruthless 
invadc!'li. F or two centuries one storm follows 
There is no con\'crsion. like this in the h i.story another-wave of invasion succeeds wave, an9, tho 
of nations. Ko Apostle c,·cr in a life time won very sanctuary flows with the best blood '<Of its 
a whole people to God, nod that without the shl.'ll- children in defence of their altars and their homes, 
ding of blood. Before the sun of his life bad set until at length the Faith is tried,•nnd God grant.'! 
in glory. he saw his children grow up around him ,·ietory tot hc arms of I reland's hero on tho plains 
in piety an~ virtue: the tree which he planted of Clontarf. A. period of peace nnd prosperity 
by thl• rnuning watcns already show! signs of follows, the wounds infiicted by the Danes arc 
great promise nnd yields abundant fruit. C'hurchc , healed, '1hc religious aspect of the country is re-
monnstcries and schools coYcr the face of the novat~d> IDnl churches, com-ent.s and schools 
country ; the standard of the cro s is set up and spring up on every sido. But wltile things look 
firmly rooted throughout the breadth of the land, bright for the Irish church and people, 'an event 
from ~-'airhead to Cape Clear, from 1 [owth to occurred which blighted t11c hopes of I reland, 
:\ chill i · Saints inumcrablc sprang up around him which crippled her purest aspirations, religious, 
v.·ho Sl.>cm to rim! in \-irtue and good work... their s~ial and political-an event from whose banc-
s.nintcd patron, nnd who~c lives adorn the pages ful effects the couutry has not yet recovered. 
of our ecclesias tical history. A halo of sanctity This was tho English invasion. Seven ccnturic!J 
'1'ent up from the entire land as an odor of sweet- ha,·e como. nnd gone since the patriotic Archbishop 
ncss unto the throne of the Most High, invoking of Dublin. the great St. La.wrcnce O'Toolc, 
11 blessing on the fruitful labors of Ireland's great pleaded in the halls of n foreign legislature tho 
Apostle. All th is glory he shared, this happiness cause of his country. He told the English l)ing 
he c!njoy~d before passing to h is reward. And whilst the pat he tic story of her faith and her sufferings, 
quictconsummo.tion wasconsigninghimto an hon- but all to no purpose. And forbidden to return 
orcd gravc,hc raised his hands and blessed his people to his nati\'e land, the saint went o,·cr to Nor· 
a.nd aakccl of God his one only request that the faith mandy, where sickness and broken spirits hnSt:cned 
would rcmatn implanted in the heart of Erin for- his end. All the time he kept praying and intcr-
cvcr. And now he enters God's eternal kingdom ceding for his unfortunate country, and the last 
to .take his place amongst the white-robed Con- words .of h~ dying lips were," Poor people, what 
fcssors, repeating words of wisdom, which nrc will become of you ? Who will heal your misfor-
takcn up by myriad tongues of worshipping tunes? .. These truly prophetic words formed thepre-
spiril.t! :- ·•I have taken root in an honorable face of a bloody history. Laws of repression now 
people and in the portions of my God, His inhcr- inaugurate n reign of tcrroT nnd cruel enactments 
itance an~ my abode is in the fall assembly of henceforth disgrace the name of civilization. Ire· 
the s:iints.'' land is made t-0 bleed first for her nationality and 
Dut, belo,·cd brethren, the highest eulogy, the freedom, then for her religion and her faith. 
m.ost :accurate panegyric of St . Patrick is found Every means that tyranny could devise and op-
in considering the progress of the }'aith, the mis- pression could sanction, is tried, and tried in 
sionury ical of his followers, their devotion and vain, to crueh the spirit of a noble ¥cc and e:"t-
attachment in prosperity and adversity, their un- tinguish the faith of a pious people. Thero is 
failing constancy in trials and sufferings. F or, much confiscation of territory and alienation of 
truly, the tree is best known by its fruit ; the church proporty. The altars nro broken, tho 
goodne,,s of a parent ia reflected in the piety of tabernacles arc plundered. the churehcs 111id low 
his children. In the period CJf two hundred. .or turiied into profane tlse. )fo more the 
years after the death of our saint, lrcland, 9.ccording song resounds ns of old through fretted -.;nult or 
to St. llcmard produced swarms of saints. This holy cloister; no more the ,-illage church bell 
' . 
was, in truth, the golden age of the Irish church, summons the faithful to morning Ma.ss or evening 
when religion flourished and tho fine arts were }>l'llycr ; 110 more the word of GOd is heard or tha 
cultivated, and the lamp of learning and science Bread of Life is broken, sa\'e by s1'alth in some 
bu:ncd brightly on every hillside, a beacon light lonely glen or mountain fastness. Ihe shepherd 
to all tho nations of tl1c· earth. During these is stricken and the Rock is dispersed; the bishop 
years , whilst the greater p11rt of Europe was is martycd or in exile, and the priest is nu out-
ovcrspread with the ?nundation of the Goths, tho law. The penal code of the Reformation forbade 
lfuns and the Yandals , Ireland was dcca1cd a education; Catholics of noble birth were excluded 
nursery of piety, a school of "irtue, n. seminary 
?f learning. Con\'ent.q ancl monasteries tlottcd 
the country. Great schools of learning, uni\'cr-
siti.1?11, in the strict sense of the word, were es-
tablished, such ns Emly, Bangor, Clonmacknoise 
and Lismore, whose literary fame attracted to 
their halls students from nil parts of Europe .. 
from offices ancl honors; citizens and burgesses 
,,.ere refused s ituations of power and profit in their 
respective corporations, Catholic barristers were 
not permitted to plead in the courts ofrlnw, and 
the inferior classes were burdened ,With fines, 
taxes nnd punishments ~vhioh reduced them to 
the lowest degree of poverty. Ireland was still 
unconquered, her spirit was still unbroken. 
H er faith was nover shaken. Ilut this 
The sons of St. Patrick inherited not only the 
piety and fcn ·or but the missionary zeal of their 
Patriarch. Thero is scarcely a spot in Europe 
where the gleatcr glory of God and love for the 
salvation of souls did not bring them. In Scot-
land, England, France, Belgium, along the Rbint 
thoughout tho whole of Germany, in Switzerland, 
Austria a.nd Italy, •e"-erywhere from tho iceboiJnd 
coast of Norway and Sweden to the sun lit waters 
of the Meditcrrane~, Crom the islands washed by 
the wide Atlantic to tho far cutcrn shores of the 
was not all. Imprisonment noel death--
..... 
Le\'ant, Irish mi.s.sionarica gained soula tq Christ 
and the names of Irish saints are still objectS of 
great veneration. St. Columba led a holy band 
to e\'angelize Scotland and Northumbria. ._The 
ivied ruins of Iona attest at tho present day, the 
success of hia labom. St. Frideau was made 
bi.shop of Lucca, St. Cataldua of Tarentum in 
Italy, St. Donatus preached to the Toscana,. anct, 
St. Rupert is justly styled the Apostle Patron 
Saint oC Bavaria. ; St Gall preached to the bar-
barlana around lab Conatance becoming the 
Apostle oC Switzerland, and St. Livinius whowu 
biahop ot' Dublin went forth ud laid dowb his 
life wbiht con-mting the pagan.a of Flanders; St. 
Columbanua erectOO Camoua monasterite at 
Lorni.Dt Md Bol>io, ln&ti"1U, a •oclt of rui.. 
now change the· already painful scene. 
Fire and sword, rack and gibbet a.re brought into 
requisition. " Vo~ i1l Rama audita e1t." Like 
Rachel bewailing her children, tbe widowed 
chureh. is seated in mourning. The plaiM of the 
. . 
,·alley grow red mth the blood of her soll!J and 
daughters. There is not a town or ' illage which 
cannot recall talcs of dreadful suffering ahd horri~ 
ble oxecution ; there is not a silent graveyard by 
mountain, stream or .sea, which t{ocs not hold iu 
solemn keeping tho hallowed relics of Erin's mar-
tyred cbil;iren. · 
(continued on first page.) 
.. ·-· [ er&Cu.L TO TllE OOLOSIST.] 
Bo?t~VISTA, this evening. 
• Yesterday, the wind being East, three thousand 
harps were landed. E~ery man from Bon"avista 
and Bird Island were out. Sevenl men Crom 
Trinity, and Cat~a also out. Keels men land- · 
ed seals taken ten .miles off. To-day· calm and 
vt6'y few men out. Many getting paid o.ff, and 
bags and. ba.rrola going in all dircctiOM, All 
b&DclJ indeptndtn\ ol 0G"1'nmfnt, 
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